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Curative Value
In Food?

"Recalling 907 of disease results from errors in
diet, foods properly prescribed the physician
can justly be said to have curative value."

Dr. Henry B. Hollen, in The Medical Standard.

One of the errors in the diet of many people is the use of foods robbed of the
vital mineral salts (phosphate of potash, etc.) which are absolutely necessary

proper of . body, brain and nerves. The result is a long list of ills,
including nervous prostration, kidney trouble, constipation, rickets in children,
and so on.

Twenty years ago a whole wheat and food, containing all the nutri-
ment of grain, including priceless mineral elements, was especi-

ally to error in diet. That is

Grape-Nut- s
It fulfills its mission admirably.

Another physician says:

"Nearly half year my breakfast consists of a
of Grape-Nut- s, one or two eggs, or fruit. I RECOM-

MEND IT TO MY PATIENTS CONSTANTLY, and
invariably with good results."

This wholesome food not only builds sturdy health and strength, but fortifies

the against disease. Ready-to-ea- t, nourishing, economical, delicious

"There's Reason" for Grape-Nut- s
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1 lie manuructnrer wno advertises,
through the regular channels, is de
pending upon the effect of his advertia-ni-

oa the dealer's business. For the
advertising to be effective, the dealer
must know how ta tnke advantage of it.

The publisher who would make man-
ufacturer's .ilvertising profitable is
tho publisher who understands how to
show the dealer, what to do with the
advertising run find paid for by tno
manufacturer.

Mr. Deute is nu experienced sales-
man and brought a new angle on tho
subject of making advertising pay. He
has had wide ovporieuec in the develop-
ment of the Soles plans and distribution
nithods of many important ninnufactur- -

ing concerns.
His talk showed many publishers a

r.cw way to develop business by mak-
ing the advertising pay the mnuufae- -

Hirer. At. tho close of his remarks,
President Brodie allowed a half hour
for discussion and many prominent pub
lishers showed tneir interest in Air.
Deute 's i.len.i by taking up individiinl
points nnd elaborating upon them.

This closer work between tho nge.it
and the publisher is of utmost Import-
ance to tho fini'iicial success of tho
publishers as it is already resulting in
the building up of successful advertis-
ing campaign.! bv several northwestern
manufacture! who arc making use of
this highly i. teniilied selling nnd ad-

vertising work.

George Palmer Putnam

WiilVisit the East

George Palmer Putnam, secretary to
Governor Wilhycombe, leaves tomor-
row, Sunday night, for the cast on a
personal trip connected with family
business, his father, J. Bishop Piitnuiii,
of the publishing firm of G. P, s

Sons, having died on October
Sth, Mr. Putnam expects to spend
only about ten dnvs iu New York u nil
will return as ipiickly as possible.

In the curse of the trip, at the re-- '
quest of Governor Witliycobmn he will
visit Sing Sing prison in New York nnd
tho Stillwater prison in Minnesota to
get first liiin.l information for the gov-
ernor concerning certain phases of
prison admin', tr. th. n. Mr. Putnam i:

,i Ii'o to meet with n representative of
an extensive II: x muniifactuting firm
in New York strt? which hps been in
correspopderce wit'' tin. governor's e

iTId i.i co'ilenipli ting the possibi-
lity of esti blii'f.i. g n nji'ujofneturiiig

phi nt in Orcgo-- . He dciirc to gel
first-han- information concerning past

wiiLt hes been accomplished through
the flax rnisi .g experiment inuiif nr'it
e. in connection v;ith the penitentiary
by (iovtrnor Withyeonibc.

Had $5,000 Paid Him By

Women Seeking Soul Mates

at JHaMate
Seattle, Wash., Nov. (V "Dr." Wil-

liam Overton, physic soothsayer, "mini
of mystery" and accused by Proseeutor

!lefending

contsnntly

H. Archer, his doorkeeper, is iu nu ad
joining cell facing the same charge.

Bail has been fixed in each case in
the sum of $1,000. Overton had more

of his arrest.
When the sheriff's deputies burst in

upon tho "spider" ns he is now called,
Archer, mistaking them for customers,
held up his hand and announced:

"Gentlemen, be patient. There are 10
subjects uhead of you nnd you will
have to wait your turn."

From 20 to 40 women have been visit- -

'"t.ing Overton daily,
the "mystic

after an Thursday ; and friends are
mndo inveigle women "M heartily welcome. Capt.

tectives into consuming a quart of
liquor. The bottle was taken in th.
raid is being held ns evidence
against the "soul doctor."

iWill Salem Have These

musical Musts lourse
Ga.lski, prima dounn soprana, De-

cember 7. k
Gabrilowitsch, pian

ist, assisted by (dura itscli.
contralto.

Do Gogorza, concert baritone.

K.,

everv

two and Kel

nnd

hall

This t'.ie best concert in 7:30, subject, "In
es offered const cities. man--

to give only!
offered Angeles,!

Snn Francisco, and Stnie street, 1). Cook
These artists can only secured Tuesday

subscription, since expense 7:30 p. D. Cook,
so great. has the superintendent,

map the artists for the
past years lor long Church

tiie honors for Corner Highland and Klin streets.
tion among smaller Then school begins
were discontinued icw Now the revivul is interest-the-

Gndskijing, souls are being saved every
iiind this year. was is

here j... .1 "to add the Piani:;t Unbrilowitseh
hecnuso of the from so ninny

students of piano. It is
to be hope-- Srlem will not hnve to do

this fine course this year. It
will need, co or
all, who desire to make Salem an edu
cational center to place taese concerts.
The price nu.v seem high at. f ) and ,,i,,,,.

41.....u.'inr,
past two yeurs has shown that the av-

erage attendance not to
meet the required sum by giving
concerts ut fo. As test tnis two
fine concerts were given price of
$1 each, were not well

the higher priced From
everywhere oalem and the

iinve come the that we
towns ad- - will

only well known artists in this
course, lli.it we are oniigen
pay more our artists. While uiu'.iy
Kuropeun artists have undoubtedly had
to reduce their prices account of the
war Kuropc the Kuropcau and

artists who nre well known
and in Anion.:, tiro

their price.;. In fact, some are rais-
ing their prices. that

Fnin.r, Kreisler, Mci'ormnck
and number of others have raised
their prices. question iios been
repeatedly asked in regard tho prie-oi- i

of the artists being much higher
thiin in the The ndded expenses
of ruilroad fare for several

greater, considering that these
artists cnly appear in six eight
concerts the tour.

(iadski. st."iids supreme tiie only
Wagnerian singer iu (liaiid Opera and
will malic only short tour, returning

(irand Opera in New
York .luiiiir.ry, The Operas
require the test of tho voice in
volume nnd of durnnco and
although (Indski li!'s sung these operas
for number of years she said to
stand today and is in ex-

cellent voice.
finbrilowitSch undoubtedly one of

tho greatest, pianists, and
in This the

intercut by the desire
henr Clara Gubrilov.itsch, the contralto,
who assists the program with num-
ber of songs. Miiilamo (iubrilowitsch,
by tho way, is. daughter of Mark
Twain.

lie well known to ninny
Salem who heard magnifi-
cent, voice when he appeared
with Kiiimn Ames, the well known op
era singer concert in Portland
years ago. Kiiima Ames who is now
Madame do is traveling with
her and Salem may
opportunity to see her. She tnkes greet
pride in tlio of De and

quite coute-.- t to hnve receive all
the honors. Shn cluiinn that sho
nnt sing in concert again.

M Many
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the NORTONIA"ltind"
satisfies.

That quickens the appe-

tite-imparts Z. A. Z. (ask
clerk).

Truljy this is ideal
to be 'married" to.
not today1?
Room, With of Lath $1

mort tho diy. Rooma with
privtto btth. $1.50or mort dr?
Tho thing that ppti!s-modr-

prictf.

Wwhimltor. tiF)

Free Methodist.
No. 1228 North Winter street,

day Sabbath school
Preaching at 11 end 7:45

ft

Prayer meeting Thursday 7:45 p.
w. Johnston, pastor.

Flrst Church
Corner High and (.'enter, F. T. Por-

ter, minister. 9:45 Bible school, Dr.
H. C. Kpley, director; Jl in.,
and sermon, the second of
series types; .Mary

(ii.lO in., C. "Tasks
that are for the church of

;;to

"Paul and Aggripn," a great Bible
school with one of the best

Salvation Array
Sunday meetings at the following

hours, 3:14 Court street; knee-drill- ,

m.; meeting, 11 m.; Sun-
day school, 1:30 m.; praise

m.; I'. P. Y., 6:15 m.;
7:4.'i p. m.; weeknight ser-

vices ni.'ht. Alnmlnv
studio" just attempt hn! struligers
been to Mrs.

(inbrilow

so, oticersf charge.

C. T. V.
Dr. K of Kimball College

will give address at the W. C. T. I),
ut

Friends cordially invited.

Reformed
Corner nnd Marion

V. G. Linkaemper, pastor;
school nt 10:00
in liermuu nt 11 "For-- I

giveness, Uow ser- -

one of cours- - Vl,e Lnglish nt
the The His Jsteps."

ngeinent h:is einlenvored
the best artints to Los Mission

Seattle, Spokane. 241 .1. speaks
be m.; services

through the and Friday m.; J.
Salem been

for best musical
only. a Highland Friends

time won that distinc-- of
cities. theyiSubbath nt 10

tor a years. m.j getting
have decided to present

Gogorze decided Kev. Gluscock...... preuehinir the

requests
teachers und

without
however, the

i. ....... i... 'pi .ui ...c ..mi., .. n . v vnv

is sufficient
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concerts.

joining, request
present

is wav to
for

on
in still

American
popular not reduc-

ing
It claimed

a
Another

here
east.

people is

will or
during

as

r.

to
in Wagner

greatest
strength ei

a is

is
in concerts

nro always demand. year
is enhanced to

i l n

.

flogorza is
people hm

Imritone

in a few

(Jogorz?,
husband an

hinging Gogorza,
is him

will

MINK How
haprry travelers era

They ere
element

They know

it

a good

Why
espouse it

privtl.cg
or

tho

services:
a. m.

m
j.

p. m.

Cluistlari

a. worship
subject, a

Schultz, violin-
ist; subject,

waiting
p.

orchestras.

7 a. holiness a.
p. service,

p. p. salvation
meeting,

n.l

in

W.
Sherwood
an

i o'cllock Sunday afternoon.

Capitol streets,
Sunday

a. m.; morning worship
o'clock, subject,
Much?" Kvenine

is
to

Commons

Sunday at 3
ut

is on

3 Kugene

promptly
a.

ut
service,

operation

or
at

us
as

is
(iadski,

to

li

LIKE

on
p.

3

p.

It
trutli iu way that tells; services at 11

. m. and 7:.)0 p. in.; the day meetings
through the week are ut Z:'M p. m. und
7: 3U p. m.; you nre missing much
when you do not utteud tho day 'meet-
ings; Endeavor at (i:15 p. m.j
everybody welcome to all these ser- -

vices. Josephine Hockett. i.nstor.
4i 1

r ......

First Methodist Episcopal Church
Corner State and Church streets,

Hichnrd N. Avison, minister; 1) u. m.,
class meeting; 0:45 u. m., Sunduy school
Messrs. Schramm and (jilkey, superin-
tendents; 11 tOU a. in., the sucrameiit of
I1'1' Loril's Supper bo administered;

much

Metropolitan

iinvo

the

iu ... in. service ui ine old Deoides'
home; Ot.'IU I), m. the intenuedintn V.u

worth League will udjourn to Jusou l.ee
chuurch; r.'M p. m. evening worship,
sermon by pastor, on "Tho Animal or
the Angel iu Man"; music by the glmr-u- s

choir under the direction of Dr.
Frank W. Chase both moraiug and
evening.

Associated Bible Students
Heguinr weekly clnss study in up-

stairs hall, southwest corner High and
Ferry streets Sundny ut 10 o'clock a.
in.; nil Bible students welcome, phone

.

Lutheran
Kast State and Kighteeath streets,

tieorge Kochler, pastor; Sunday school
in German nnd t.nglish at 10 o'clock;
divine service at 10::i(l u. m.; No even-
ing service.

Unitarian Church
Comer of Chemoketa und Cottage

streets; Richard F. Tischcr, minister;
Sunday school at ten o'clock, .Miss
Ethel Fletcher, superintendent; morn-
ing service ut eleven o'clock, subject,
"How does Jesus Save!" social ser-
vice meeting 'at 7:45 ut which time
II..V- Tlu.,1 ..Ill .i:,. ,.

' ... "...f, -... .. ... . 10.i.i i.uiu services, .mis. Halter llentnn
organist, Mr. Hurry .Mills accompanist
at evening meeting. All friends lib-
eral religion and of progressive thought
are cordially invited to our services.

Castle Chapel, United Brethren,
Curner Seventeenth street and Ne-

braska avenue, H. B. Dorks, pastor;
Bible school 10 a. m.; morning worship
11 n. m., subject "At Sea With Jesus";
Christian Endeavor, (1:30 p. m.; gospel
in song and sermon 7:30 p, ni.; your
presence is appreciated here.

Ministerial Union
The Salem Ministerinl Union meets

Monday morning at 10:30 '.'clock y.
M. (.'. A. building. Rev. J. C. Spencer
will rend a paper emitted "The Proph-
et as a Preacher of Righteousness".
All members of the union an: urged tu
be present,

Leslio M. E.
Sunday school at 11:45 n. in., Joseph

Barber, superintendent. Morning serv-
ice II o'clock, by Kev. T. H.
Ford, D. D., district superintendent.
Junior I.eaguo 3 p. m., lesson talk by
Miss Carrie of Woodburri,
district, Junior siiiicriiiten.le.it.

session

Bungalow
Seventeenth and streets.

school rally 0:15. Come help us
have r.on. music and recitations.
Mrs. Clara Essiiu, the state Bible school
superintendent, wiil with us. Mis.
Essen will give short tujk at the preach-
ing hour, preaching
at 7:30 p. m.

You're invited all sei es nt the

pastor. school, 10 a.
O, T. Doty, superintendent.
sermon, II u,

Versus the Spiritual
Member." At 0:30 urged to

THREE

Remove the original
cause and you can remove
the resulting discuses. In-

testinal poisoning auto-
intoxication is tiie cause
of 80 per cent of all
ailments.

Intesti-Fermi- n

Tablets
re the scientific combination nf

the principles of the tour
milk cultures of where

Ircquemly reach 125 cnrs
of age. If persistently taken they
tend to prevent biliousness,

nerve and stomach disorders,
purdy the system, remove the chief
internal cause of inorganicill health,
add zest to your life and efficiency
to your work.

$1.00 per bottle a week's treat-
ment ak for it today

J.C. PERRY
SALEM,

OH today lor copy of 'Prrrmi!ure Old A lis
Cjusc ind By Dr. A. V. dcSouzj.

n made by

The Berlin Laboratory, Ltd.
New York City

meeting. It will be a livo-v.ir-

C. F. will lead and the
is, That Are foe

the Church of Come prepared
to select songs and talk upon the

Evening sermon will touch upon
a topic of to all church work
ers, "ine BcginN
at 7:30 p. m..

Jason Lee
At the corner of and North

Winter J. Montcalm Brown,
pastor. school ut 10 a. n.
Preuching service nt 11 a. in. and at
7:.'HI p. m. Kpworth League l

service lit (I:;i0, Kev. Curl U. Dnaey,
president of Willamette university, will

in the morning mid Rev. T. 6.
Ford, district superintendent, in the e

cuing, which will the servici
of the Kpworth League convention.

will the of
the first quurterly conference. Kev. Dr.
Ford will give nu .Ml mem-
bers of the church arc urged to bo

ut 7:30.

First Presbyterian.
Rev. A. Thompson, D. D., pustoi

iu McMiuuvillc, will preach morning
and evening in the Presbyterian
church. Ilis to the Junior

will be, "Thistles and
Weds." schuol meets ut M : l:i

(Hen Miles, superintendent.
Prof. Hal), of the university, will teach
the pastor 's class. Chorus choir.

South Balem Friends. "

of South Commercial and
Washington streets, II. E. l'cmberton,
pastor. Bible school at. JO u. in., B. C.
Miles, superintendent. Meeting for

at 1' n. m. and 7:30 p. in.
People's meeting at 0:30 p. in.

at 7:15 p. in. Thursday.

First Church of ChriBt,
services are held at 440 Che- -

moketn street at 11 a. ind S p. m.
of Bible lesson, "Ailaiii and

Fallen Man." school ut 11:45 a.
in. W'ediicsday testimonial

S o'clock. Rending room iu
the building, suite 303, and i i

open every day, except Sundays and
holidays, from 11:45 a. in, to 4 p. in.
All are to our and in-

vited to visit our reading room.

First Congrogational.
James Elvin, pustor. sehort

at 10 o'clock, Prof. W. 1. Stiiley, su-
perintendent. Morning ut I L

Music by chorus choir, Wm.
Mctiih-hrist- , Sr., director. Subject,

I.10U t ii t omrorter. i iiiistinn
Prei.iiredncsH". M T ...... .. in denvor lit (1:30.

of

Waterbury,

con-

gregation

at.
The fourth illustrated in

the series "Europe and the War" will
be The subject will In?

"Russia." The following points will
bo discussed: of the Ikons.
Her ruces. Her rolirjoioi.
The Rusia of The Russia of tl.
future. Special music by the choriu
choir. Everybody invited and every-
body The

of the club will be.
held on Tuesday iu the soeitil
rooms of tho church. Dinner will bo
served promptly ut 11:30. Judge J. C.

will deliver nu on tho
"Beginnings of Oregon Hi-

story." Mr. Henry V. Coinpt.ui will
sing. Tliiirsiiny at 7:30.
Friday Bible class iu church
auditorium auspices Y. M. C. A. Dr.
Whyte, of Albany, is the leader of the
cliis.

FORCED SACRIFICE

choice " A tract well improved,
close in, ifO.".o down. Price $1,0.10.
Also improved 43.) ucrcfiirm,
ifiij per acre. Well improved H.TAcro
tiirm with stock, crop and Implement. i,

worth League and ad- l,' I'"1' "''",' s,,"'l( "''' -- s l"'r l"'1'"'
to attend the closing ....

of the District Epwortll League con-- i WnV r3V
ventinn at Jason Lee church. ftJ

Christian.
Court Sun-da-

Special

be

Regular services

to

"The
Chinch

Corner

service

,000 ; (erm-i- .

bungalow, small pay-

ment down, like rent; price

Exchanges

We have a largo list property,
city aiol to exchange. What
liUV(. vou.

TO LOAN.
cheiui a und Si stie. t Enu- - Houses for Rent, all parts of the city
lish Evangelical church, Kev. (I. W. we write that ls
Plainer, Sunday
in., Morn-
ing in., subject,
Worldly

vou are

helpful
bultj.iriu,

people

head-

ache,

OREGON

Prevention."

exclusively

session.
Williams sub-

ject "Tusks Waiting
Christ."

interest
rstrnngcr welcome."

Memorial.
Jefferson

streets,
Sunday

devotiom

pleach

be closing

Monday evening bo ocension

address.

present. Service

N.

subject

Sundny
o'clock,

worship
Young
Piayer inecling

Scientist
Sunday

Subject
Sunday

evening
meeting

Hiildmrd

welcome services

Sundny

o'clock.

Kn- -

Evcning
address

delivered.

Tlieind
subject mystic,

today.

welcome. regular monthly
meeting Pilgrim

evening

.Morelund nddress
subject,

evening meeting
evening

TO

highly

evening services
joiirncl

KPt
Modern cottuge,
Modern

balance

of
country,

MONEY
vcnteeatli

insurance insurance.
List your bargains with

L. BEHTEL & CO.

attend Hie Young People's Alliance 347 State Street.

service

Phone Wi


